A cis-acting DNA element located between TATA box and transcription initiation site is critical in response to regulatory sequences in human angiotensinogen gene.
The promoter of the human angiotensinogen (hAG) gene functioned in its own core promoter context but not when replaced with simian virus 40 (SV40) core promoter, suggesting the presence of a transcriptionally important cis-acting sequence. Electrophoretic mobility shift assays demonstrated that a ubiquitously expressed nuclear factor, AGCF1, bound to AGCE1 (hAG core promoter element 1; positions -25 to -1) located between the TATA box and transcription initiation site. Substitution mutation in AGCE1 which disrupted AGCF1 binding affected the promoter activity more severely than a nonsense mutation of the hAG TATA sequences did. When AGCE1 was placed at the downstream of SV40 core promoter, the responsiveness to hAG upstream region was significantly restored. Furthermore, mutation and in vivo competition experiments suggested that AGCF1 acts as a critical regulator of hAG transcription by mediating the activity of the hAG upstream and downstream enhancer elements. DNase I footprinting and UV cross-linking analyses showed that AGCF1 with apparent molecular masses of 31, 33, and 43 kDa as the components protected the region from -26 to -9 which partially overlapped with the TATA box consensus sequences. These findings indicate that AGCE1 in addition to the TATA box plays a key role in mediating the hAG regulatory elements.